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.Stockholders' Meetln Coircspocdwice of DUpotch.'

: WAimn-aT03-r. April 3d, 1872.Prills,' leaving their' farms- - to - neglectindent1 THE EAGLE. Now More than ever Ufotb doc 1t fcwnr

"more.
AVc:can' carry the election jf wc

wi!K We must unito andvork from
now till tho closo of thovidection day.
How. important it is then to begin
well. Let every conservative who

governor ance on
Candh!atesr fldsi I

Radicals, &c. I

most amnsinjr r

tUt there will be a rery fonnidAble dleffHtioa
ot prominent Kepnblicnps at tn Cincinnati

! the Administration men flariFAYETTEVILLE, Hi: C
Tho Long Perry gives notice to

tho stockholders of the Era to meet
on tho 15th Jnst. Tho stockholders
will moet in tho Standard office.
What is tho "Standard office ?!' It
is a new house on Fhvettcviilln

too c6mfort in.tbe Mnroncfi tbnt tbtrpii- -
H 1 k nM tKnv k'flrfl rin6rcHlDlT 111read in a long tinie wajcan render service bo at the meeting

Vondav night. It need not be expecTiiuksday, Arr.ifc 11, 1S72. erixor "Vance a few da?s
ville; Ni, C. ReadVthe J States-- .

Tibg ex--
', The Political Campaign for the

. One fellow will tell vbalfiu'

jstreet, built out ofmoney stolen from
the people. When Littleficld had pos-
session of $7,000,000 of tho people's
money in the shape of stale Uonds,
lie paid Governor Holden S20,0$D for

TLn xr : j be is anelection in August; is the next duty of
bcrats im Secessionists! 1J,n
brbujibt on the war and arertr ,.e7

the Conservative-party- . Our work is
not an easy one, but wo can' finish it
JiecCssfuIly. There is much hope for
jtnal victory, though the great un- -

ffo.alUhe ruin of the conTPonslD1"
t therefore thev think tliav rT3' anrt

. Columbia: KtWrrtON. The eleclion
for municipal officers in Columbia, S.
C, on Tuesday 2nd inst., resulted in a
complete victory for the Radicals.
The following iu the successful ticket:

MAYoih-r-Jo- bn Alexander.
Aldeiuiin, Ward 1. B. F. GiifBn,

Angustus Cooper, Mansou Williams.,
Ward 2. a L. Hoge, Charles Wit-de- r,

C. J. Carroll. 'Word 3. S. B. Thompson, AV. A.
Carr, Richard Tfouug. .

Ward 4. L. C. Carpehter, C. D.
Lowndes, Holland Htcheljl.

Columbia, S. C. April 4, l872 Per-son-s

arriving ih the city from'Laurens
and Newberry report the greatest
confusion m thoso Counties. A com-

pany of cavalry have made a raid on
Laurens Court House, and aro arrest-
ing everybody that they can lay hands
on. The fields and ploughshare have
been abandoned, and tho iti-tcn- a are
flying in every direction to .avoid ar-res- t,

lljw the Grecnvilloj train this
evening there arrived twenty-eigh- t

nriso3ier8 from Laurens bounty. ho

ted that every one will get his first
choice of candidates for the ticket.
But wo can put out a ticket that we
can afford to support, and every vote
should then be given for tho same
ticket. If men will notittend a con-
vention to nominato a ticket they
cannot honoraDIy afterwards oppose)
what was adopted in their willful ab-

sence by their fi ierrds, neighbors and
party friends. Wc see there is great;
inlerest manifested in this election as
there should be. Then come out and
help us and enable us to help you.
If tho feeling- - that now prevails will

rr.n,.i.'ni'-.-v- J

t no standard. He then built the now
Standard office add fitted itout afa
cost of 840,000. This forty thousand
dollars of tho people' money has
been used to buy up and corrupt the
weak, needy and spirit broken Con- -

J T 1 .

and ruin, with little or no money, and
compelled, for want of means to camp
out in crowds without shelter over
their bkSsrfor weeks at a tim&r How
such sigjbdoes fill mo with love and
admiration. 'for the Government! The
object of all this is apparent enough.
One oftheir most distinguished men
bad the impudence to tell me that they
intended to run enough of our citizons
away by kuklux prosecutions to.carry
the State in the pest elections. I told
him, If you undertake to do that I will
issue a proclamation! telling them all
to come back. Laughter and ap-

plause. I only tellj yon what I had
from the mouths of their own leaders.
Still some men pretend that they are
not satisfied with the progress that the
Democracy are making to restore a
proper rule to the country, and they
make a thousand objections to contin-
uing in the Conservative ranks.

Look at Old Virginia, who had the
gootk sense, some how or other, to get
control of her own affairs, and keep
her government in the hands of her
own citizens. You hear of no kuklux
there. Some carpet baggers were there,
bat they sang very lowj and what

uavethis to say about that, lli'lKiiiir lurcsnauutvs sui-iemui- 'r vi
t ... . e tirstplace, these Secessionists, alturagement. I hecentre counties

not responsible for .tkb--j & 7p,rehe State will- - decido tho issue, tederates who arc too lazy to work

stead' of diminwhltfR Wbr Tery httU a

vet atjont thprobWe cWdiJtet to be fm

tbRl Is matter
bich, jndoiirs fto-ill-dJt- nowp-eri- i.

wHl nttt bfe in lctife Omcnwion until
he UoTrri near l bfttld JT tlie rpetin;

but almoHt every day now' bring lulditionul
nimes of prominent ReptfUHdiaun wbo eilber
sicnify their intention of being present nt tho
Liberal gathering, or else give good evidence j

6i sincere . syinputby with ibe naoTement. - j

Thera hns been no ttuusnftl K publican de- - 1

monstmlious of delight over the (.'oiinectknt
t lestion excepting the joy indulged on account
ofn t having lost the State. No, me cau
claim it om a trinmph for the Administration,
since there -- a no i8jtie made, as thero'wai .

not in Ner Hotopshirp. Letter 'from Iho
West to Liberal U imblicsus be re give theni .

encouragement to believo. t&nt the luoreinent '

agrtinst a military Government
'

is approaching ;

great succor. t
There will be nil kind of binf find specul.t- -

lions, but'no facts bused on oflloil informal
tion, about tho English note now receiving thr
attention of our Government .Its content
iind the nature of the reply which our KUte
Department will make are nnhjects of conject-
ure only, nnd iu all probability wilt continue
to b so'for some tltte. ' v

The tiresome investigating committee Jmaj
very slow length along, aud reqnire an much'
attention and, iu propoition to their Impor
lance, as much an expenditure of overrun frit- -'

ana too prouu to bCEfi ror the benA twsc from Chatham to Iredell and
- t

cfit of the publicwe give the names
ion, more to dojin briuginr y opin-tha- ii

anybody else. ' BK ,tthe war.

Democrats were tqjedoes that eSecJJiffJr WK
ot the stockholders as rumor and
snspieon brings them to us.continue throughout, we .w ill certain-

ly elect our candidates, h First, and foremost is Long Perry excuse does tk7 Z: JjlLv?? f W W
inflsenceof Maine, supervisor of revenue for

North and Sou L'i Carolina.AonicuLTiJAL. in our to- -paper

im-os- s from-sid- e to side of. tho Stale.
Counties cjast of this cannot do better

. i han heretofore, and the counties west
show no. change - lid-specia- l or in-

creased enthusiasm in party : affairs
one way or thcrothcr: 1Vc 1 alec it if
this cenli'd sec-lio- n of the State gives
the vote it did in 1870 wc will certain-
ly carry the State by a few thousand,

coun he little IbebnTlZKZ oday it will be "Been that our Society Second, is A. Shaffer, successor
uu&e j. was a kt,i uof tho villain Peweese, as commis .:.. .i ,c .,r .vuo wo

I
has offered many attractive premiums
for field' crops to bo igrown this O O " "WIIMtWIisioner in ' bankruptcy. Ho is frV , 1 verwas,)of a oecessionist Ywnicn1

havo been hurried off by tho military
without a hearing, and anothtr batch
of sixteen from NewberfynrQ expect-
ed ; Tlio prisoner that

Hell's Gate, New York, or ver have
3'car. , Also special prcmiurra --""vc.jy" m- ia Die iiiuu ujjn imnnn4 - IkJ t .:.i i . i ealing.was done, was done very quiet- -er branches of yftoaatry &i&4U'd if it will rote its in 3 8 T 1 '"n; !roKyjxiS80uri. Aiarviana anaOne valuable premium is offerea by ake,- - Harnett and Chathiim. and Laughter., Supple la Aeiihborfl?

arrive nave-tec- n loagou in jan, uui,

" - f ?

V'vT'llhou uoiwill lose the Statg. Most
likely the vote' will fall between those States there was a son tmiltH M-Min- niM tier A ma XA Uthen gave them a hearing I. . I 1 . i .

- .. . . : i t.
rat Carrow is a stockholder. suouiu caicu yoti' robbing fills hen-

roost, do you think it wofur be a and sympathy quite as strong as any
Freedman's Savings and Trust CoWindy Billv Henderson, of - mule that existed elsewhere m the buth,good excuse to sa', Whv, If wouldn't The business of the New-Bftrn- ememory. Gov. Caldwell is a stock but their governments were in the

W. D. Smith & Co., airid wc hear rii'anj
of our merchants will offer special
premiums Wc will publish them
when announced, ad all information
as to the Society ami its efforts to pro-

mote agriculture.- - Wc-hav- heard of

have stolen; these if Vacb jmdu't Branch of this popular Institution forholder. brought on this war? More laugh the month of March is exhibited iu theThe following Judges, arc said by ter.J ; i

hands of their own people, and peace
and prosperity have been the general
rule. They have been treated as white
people ought to be treated, and there

Now, I want to tell "Vou te of thesome to bo stockholders: Pearson,
Reade, Russell, Tourgeo and Dick.
If they arc not, they can correct this

$30,250,72
35,540,22

following figures:
Deposits,
Drafts,
Amount due depositors,

symptoms of a fellow whenLe begins has been no disorder there.to turn oyer. Re first, beg u

two with chances in' favor of the Con-
servative ticket.

, While it may b6 said tlie
.vatives have'but few new hobbies and
popular measures, it is also certain

J1 hat tho Radicals have none. The
gnat kukluix humbug is no ucw plat-
form for the, central counfies, neither
is !he ruilitjuy, habeas corpus &e for
I hey had all that in 1870. In nearly
all the eastern r.nd southern counties
party lines continue about the same
us for the past four rears. Hero, one
party consists -- of negroes, scalawags,
carpet-bagger- ?, released convicts, sev

C0,074,C3statement. about being "independent 'Amnesty. Washington April 7. It is

farmers that intend to cultivate part
of their crops with a view of taking
some of these prizes at oui next-Fair- .

It will be seen that tho people of all
the adjoining counties and Chatham,
Randolph and Montgomery arc invi

s tq,talk

par-- e

thinks
The total amount deposited at thisPrarie and Tim Leo-ar- e stock hold - ter. He is not tied down the intention of Senator Robertson, of Branch since its oreanizition in 18G1,crs. ty, and will vole for whaf 1

Xext week wc will try and get the best, &c. According to the diagnosis of
has been $894,410,58. Compound in
terest at the rate of six per cent is alfull list, but this to damn of the most skiful political doctors, this

when Uiey will end tueii Jnqnir!(A-,an- i few iT'"
any belie via that the inHjotity reports will
criminate thone subjected to the present hives-t'gatio- n.

Every one appfAres to have become no used,
to the silence which pervades tho Democracy
through their representatives here, that it na
longer occarious the 'slightest comment-So- me

of tbe Republican leaders, however, be-

gin to wince because Senator Logan aeems Ur '

participate more and More in thi silence;
having much less to say ihau formerly. Thi
may become a serion matter, ii they think
that negotiations are cn foot to nominate Jv-g.- in

for tho presidency, nud roncentrato tho
Grand Army influence npon him, wbero Lo-fert- u'

strength principally rest. Thi how-
ever, i to be treated a among the improbable
speculations of tho day.j .

The iUtr, tx Motiox. Cincinnati ho leeii
the first to put the ball of r ftrtn in motion,
and tho victory achieved on Monday, coming
from that, quarter, is a goo.l"onon for tha
greater success that i to come, llomo cnllett
Cincinnatus from the plough to save tbeMte-public- ,-

and now thi llejviMio look to Cin-
cinnati for safety. Tho JCmpurrr of that city
rejoices over the result and anyn. ,

Wo (that 1 to say, the Democrats anT
honest Eeptibllcans) have swrpt the city of
Cincinnati like ft whirlwind. Our mnjontic
range f.ora 2,000 to 7. GOO. Althntigh no re-- ,

turns have been received fiom t bo county, it '

ted to participate onl equal footing
in all respects with pc6ple of lowed on all regular deposits of $5 and

upwards. .' .
symptom means the same thing as the
sheriff there says when he leads a hbrse
out to the block and cries out. "Who

tho slock, and put it below par with
all good men. Hal. Sentinel.

The Cash of-Calvi- Oxendine.. The
trial of Calvin Oxendine, (one of the
Lowerv gang it is supposed,) for com

AdvocateThe Crccn Bay (Wis

South Carolina, to make anothefeffort
iu .the Senate this week to secure the
passage of the second House amnesty
bill, which, unlike the bill which was
defeated, makes but two exceptions
thoso of all persons who resigned their
seats in Congress to take part iii the
Confederacy, and those who left the
army and navy for the Fame purpose.
There is some prospect that Mr. Sum-
ner will not antagonize the bill with

says, gentlemen, and how. much? i disastroussays;: "It seems-a- s if thoi
Applause. This is an independent fires which swept over this region

last October had bceomo so deeplyplicity in the murder of ex-sheri- ff
horse !l Great applause In other
words, he's for sale. A uian who is
devoted can be independ

seated in the soil that iffey never can
be extinguished, bmokc may bo seen

where theissuing from the cronndent. His principles constrain him to
vote with that uarlv which will earrv

his civil rights bill as an amendment,
and that therefore the House amnesty ny p fa ccs,snow has melted oft in ma

FOU THE EAGLE. :

Elizauetiitow.v, N. C,
April 8th, 1872.

Dear Kahle:- -I have concluded to
pen j'Oil a short and hasty note this
evening,, but it will be entirely void
of news, as nothing has transpired
since our last court, at which time
you were with us, of any inlerest ex-

cept t he 'Radical county convention,
which met here on last Saturday. 1

will jjive vou such an account of the
imccedinrs as I havo been able to

tbeuiput. The next symptom is an in round near

eral deep colored "Briudle' tails," out-
laws, and a fw misguided but plain
and well-meanin- g men. The other or
Conservative paity consists of the
great working people, the! intelligent
and substantial citizens, some honest
liberal men who were once Republi-
cans, also some worthy colored men,
and here anil there a few pale "JJrin-dle-tails,-- "-

who pans iu and out between
meals under: disguise.'

If the Co'nci values hold their for-
mer vote in these eastern counties
generally, it is as well as we can expect.
As to the men to be nominated at
Creeusboro'l wo havo said but little.
We prefer"

and especially in tho lowg:measure, pure and simple, will becometense Jove of old Whiggeiy. Laughj
ter and applause.! When this comes

the bay shoro at lower Red river.
It is where the gronnd s swampy

a law-.--

I . THE CINCINNATI CONVENTION.
and tho soil is filled with small rootsqut strong yon may appoint the funer-

al. TLauiihter.l .Radwav's Readv Rp.

iviug, of Robeson, has again been
stayed. The tr;al was first moved
from Robeson to New Hanover, then
to Columbus where- - it was set for
Tuesday last. A letter to the Wilming-
ton Journal says iu regard to tho mat-
ter: j

Tuesday morning) the case of Calvin
Oxendine, charged as being one of the
murders of ex sheriff King, of Robeson
county, was called up, and after calling
a long array of witnesses for-th- state
and prisoner, and everything' ripe for
thetrial, the defendant submitted an
extensive affidavit,' the gist of which

It does not appear that a; single is certuin that the Democratic board of control
hns beon elf cted by a handsome majority.
O'Connor and Yaple ac chosen Superior court

that theso fires hold with such pcrti
i e f ca n' t sa ve h i m . frea t 1 a u g h ter nacitv. favored by the long and severe judges by overwhelming nv-- j oil tics'. At thoand continued applatise.T. J I do protest drought."--ther, and beg that if any inaa wants to join Lour we go to pi'ens tho indication aro flint

the Republicans have n majority of six In tho

Republican member of the House w ill
attend the Cincinnati Convention.
Quite a number express their sym
pathy with the movement i'T private
conversation, but are not bold enough
to come out openly in its favor. Sen

Relegates were appointed to attend False Packing in CorroN.frTho buy aldermunic boardi Tlie Druicrnt havo from ;.
r r-- - ers of cotton in Texas complain of five to Mx'innjorityin the bonnl of council.

It in barely p.sfiiUc t'ntt tho board aro evenly ,
balanced. . -ators Tipton and Schurz will probablyfjir trialwas that he con id not get a The Connecticut Ei.r,cT:rtf. IlAi:Tronr,
April 3. 1K72.--Compl- ete returns show- tlloin Columbus. The judge granted

what is called false packing. For ex-

ample, two, lots .of cotton purchased
in Houston, by sample, proved, when
opened, to be what is technically
known as "plated," the outside of the
bales being, for two or tl rco ihehe

the Radical party he won't prostitute
the name of old Whigs. :The old Whig
party was at'least a decent part'. The
Remocrats in old times ;used to call it
aristocratic, and to some extent it was.
I can see now many of. these old fellows
who used to dress witi scrupulous
neatness, their boots so black and shi-
ny that a pupy would bark at his image
in them all day laughter, his shirt

total voto of the State to bp O'KblT.' j'ewcll
hns 4t.oi;i, Hul.l.iir.l 4 aC,2. (Illletfe (T imx i- -

iinembairased, but determined to pnt
tut true Conservatives, and representa-
tive, competent and working men.
We shall iijsist on our section of the
State .having a share of the ticket, and
wo slull not, acknowledge the right of
defunct politicians and kid gloved
delegates front counties overwhelming-
ly in ti e minority, to dictate the action
of the Convention, as was once done

the State Convention and were in-

structed, so 1 lean1, to vote for Totld
R. Caldwell for (Iovernor, one half of
the number selected as delegates were
negroes and very ignorant ones at
that. This course,-- , sending one half
of each race, was suggested, so I have
been informed, by one William 'Mar-

shall Monroe now the mail agent,
drunken one he is called, on tho W ,

C. & li.'R. R., who was once a citizen
of RIadcn, but moved to. Wilmington,

go from the benate, while Mr? Sum-
ner, it is now understood, will write a
strong latter vigorously endorsing the
movement.

r.AILtlQAt) COMSIXATIOXS.
Unde-Mba- t clause of the Constitu

Hiice) 1,514. and Harrison (fibor Itrtoiuil .'SO.
Jewell's majority oVer'Unbhnrd 1 , !J'J tun I overexcellent in staple and color, while

remova', and the writer tuuiKs very
properly said that it was time this
cause be tried, or thatit had as well be
understood that at Brunswick on Wed-
nesday of the next term be
tried or set for trial, or some expres-
sion which clearly showed that he re- -

nil 7.
The Senate i.i 1.1 rcuhlican to C, democrat. .

the inside w-a-s made up of refuse from
the gin. .Texas cotton las alwayscollar wh:e as paper and stift as paste tion which gives Congress the power and the House lit rennl licans io 111 d.-no- -

ranked high as a short staple, and thein . the select ot U. S. --Senator. crat: majority on joint b illot, liH o reputili- - .

can gaiu of Tour on the joint ballot over last
board; in his-poclce- t h carried a copy
of the National 'Iutellipetyzr, and bio wed
his-- ncsef ftth"ilei

honest planters and merchants, as
wcjl as tho newspapers there are
determined to. help oaebollicr. in put-
ting down these frauds. .Case- are

iu a rc
yea- -.

; ,

In tho Firjit fVuiiorial dintn't ('o'n (rep.
hhs ston'pluraIit3 nnd iii the Twentieth dis
trict Woodward (rep.) has six plurality.

1 bandiinla han'erWchief. ."JOreat
find - nnnTn.nQrt.'.slSsi-ii- i menlaufiiiier

king as a delay of justice. If the de-

fendant is innocent it is keeping a large
number of the good people of Robeson
from their rest, and if he is guilty it is
time he was put to rest.

"to regulato comsnerco between the
S'. ales," a bill wi'l probably be reported
in thp House to. prev,ut -- discriminating

freights by railroads,-&c.,- in or-d- er

to break up eucii combinations as
that recently formed to control the
transportation of oil. The committee
on ' this subject are still taking testi-mon- '.

MISCELLANEOUS.

said to bo ready for the action of the IIiroDK TsLAxn Et.r.cTioxH. Tin? Jmirmtt h--

Grand "Jury. vetmiis from nil tlid towns in the Statu cxoVpt"

u e appreciate
iioiice m ad et abroad concerning three
"f bur worthy and distinguished citi-
zens of Cumberland, viz: tho sugcst-in- g

Col. XV: MeL. McKay as candi-
date for (ioyernor. and of W. C, Troy
for ; Lieutenant (iovernor, and of
Jesso R. McLean Esq., for Superinten-
dent of Fducation. Wo .would' be
glad to have either of theso gentle- -
....... i- - . U: i .

r.ritf fcerVcd thefe a whitens timber in-

spector, in which capacity ho failed
to win, for himseif an enviable repu-
tation. He is a son of old man Mal-co-

of this county, than ! whom, no
truer man and North Carolinian lives.
The old gentleman when; he heard
Marshall had changed his polities and
hail joined the Radicals, lis said to
have addressed his wife somewhat af-

ter' this fashion: ' "Alia. Marv, 1 told

isjock jmiiiki, locHing up as M1IOWS."
Yov- - (rovernor: Srth I'urhlford (liulli- - '

were the ver? salt of tlr eferth for per-
sonal and politieal upriJjf.nss. They
eilevated no thieves and puW-icplnn-derer- s

to high position in the Gov-
ernment; thev made no iittletields the
guardians of their State bonds; they
had no .Sam. Watts norftybird JbneS

"Jackson, Mass., April G.

The Mississippi Legislature has ad- -
Tin: Florida (irm:i::ATinxAi. Tr.ou

r.r:s. 'TiilLiiassee, '..'April S. Gov.
JJced. issued a proclamation to day,

can.) 9,3S"; Olucy (ltepiibllcan,) n.'i'i. tor
Lieutenant-Governor:- - 1'arlon V. Sfpvou
(liepnUiean.) H.432: Charlc 11. Cutter (D.-ni- -

jonrned sine die..The rumor published that General
which is attestoJ by the urreat seal of Po tor and the President had parted ocrat.) H.72'J.-- . The Senate-tril- l st.tnd I'C. Ki-pnb- lican

and 11 Democrat, nnd (! Hoiiko
fi.v-i- i ij nit uiu unices nameo, ana we,

The appropriations were reduced
over half a million dollars fi oui" the es-

timate. 'may saj' that the Conservatives of ) llepnblleaa.s, 17 Democrats, mid 3 udt
the Slate, claiming that the action, o
the Senate in adjourning without giv
ing him a trial, operated as his dis

choice. '
The negro equally bill was defeat

ed.

on the bench. They associated poeti-
cally with no Cr.ffy 'Mnyc, Deweese,
J. Jones, Windy Btiljvs, aud Jordan
Clmmbers. Applause

Their profane" use of tho name of
Whig reminds me of "a circumstance
that happened once in my law office.

IxntAV.troi.T. April 4. Tiia Stato Tcmpcr- -charge and acquittal from the charges

3ou something bad would happen to
to that boy, I always said he. was
born to be hung and now I know he
wili be."

The next effort 0 this prodigal son
was. to have the "convention endorse
the course of the solicitor of this dis

A subsidy was gran ted to tho Mo aiu-- c ( onvenlMti mot lt re tot la v. Tierc hmhpreferred against him
bile and Northwestern 1'ailioad this, KM) deles'ate pn s;nt.. folly ot whom withdrew

when the question of n separate ticket wa

company is untrue. The former's
absence from his duties at tho Executive-m-

ansion was caused by ;v visit to
Long Branch to look after his prop-
erty there. -

An authoritative contradiction is
furnished of tho statement that the
iNalional Democratic Executive Com-

mittee will meet in this cit May 15th.
TIio Committee of Ways and Means

Gov. Reed has appointed Gen. Bii
with a land grant to that road, securesney as attorney general in place o carried. The remainder ot tho delegate there-

upon nominated a full btuto ticket.its rapid completion.A fellow came in one day, and, taking
trict, what course he meant, it is not Bisbeo appointed by (Ray, and T. J.

Whca ton, judge of the Duval circuit. The Ton.tcco axu WitisKKV Tax. Wsn- -

Cumberland wilj feci it their dutj-- to
urge the names of some of her

3' sons before the Greensboro
Convention;,; Yet we think it wise
and proper not to express or urge a
preference beforehand or to instruct
delegates to jiny names or line ofduty.
Wo would urge on the whole party of
i ho county td have a full and represen-
tative attendance here next Saturday
4it the county meeting, that the sense
of the partyj may be expressed.

The T-nv- MkktjxG). to nominate
candidates that wasspoken of for Fri- -

imnortant tomouirc. Hie conven
in place of Gulistion disposed of tho motion summari ixc.rox. pnl 4 lhe WayHumi Mean Com-- !

mittee hive decided upon n uuifor-- n tobacco)-ta- x

of twenty cents, and a consolidated whis--hope to present the tjwitl bill to theIy with manifestations ot disappro IIvaxna, April 9. The Spaniards House early this week; Zeta, in Balval.. iey taxjuf sixty cents. . ,:ofherd arc rejoiced over tho result
the elections m Spam.ndrew II. Terry, now; chairman

of tho board of commissioners of this Salks Day. --Tho Jf rn.fS. C.)Tho Spanish Conservatives tri

a seat,' with a sheepish countenance
said. Gdvernor, me and another geif-tlema- n

haw got into a littrej scrape, and
I want you to help me put of it."
"What sort of a scrape?'' said L
'!W-e--- l, its a kind of disputeVaid he.
''But what kind of a dispute?" said I.
'Well," said he again, "It's a matter

consarnin'of hogs." Laughter. Well"
how concerning hogs ?" sjid L ''Well,"
said he, "I believe he accuses me of
taking one of 'em." Great laughter.- -

lie didn't want to call it-b- its right
name. 2s"ow, if any of voti want to go

News of 2nd int.'ny : We lo not rec- -umphed in the Porto Rico elections oiiecl ot n.Hale.H onv in which our

The Liberals. Washington, April 3.
The Liberal Bcpublican politicians

here arc to day talking of nominating
at Cincinnati Senator Loganj, of Illinois
for President, and Cur-tin- ,

of Pennsylvania, for yic'c-Frcsj-dci- it.

Tho latter will ibc-- hero ;in
about fifteen dajs, having virtually
resigned the mission to Russia to come
home and lake part in tjio campaign
against Grant. Advices wero received
hero to day from Austin, Texas, that
a delegation of" one hundred Liberal
Jtcpttblicans havo signed a call for a
Statc conVcntion to send delegates to

timore Sun.

The Greensijoiu Cosvextiox.
The signs of the approaching campaign
are "propitious.' By twos and threes
and fours the counties are holding
their conventions, and they are all en1
thusiastic gathnringo. Tho resolutions

for members of the Cortes.
Valmaseda has, gone to Santiago.lajvevoning, after further .considera

tion is ( appointed for next Monda- -
New York. April 9. A meeting ofjiight, loth inst., at the Town Hall the National Democratic Committee

it seemls that a full meeting cannot has been called for Wednesday, 8th
May, at the residence of the chairman,

count', was ob hand early he came,
I learn, provided with a set of resolu-
tions, the work of a month perhaps,
and it may be he had the assistano
of some of those he so highly praises.
Be that as it may, thejr were adopted
without amendment. The; substance
of them was that the convention en-

dorse the coarse of their "noble sol-

dier and talented statesman, J . C.
Abbott," also that of Johnj Pool and
Dill Holden, and "that at no distant
day our beloved Governor, W. W.
Iloldcn, might be able to return to
his naiivo state there to rule."

adopted have the ring of the true met-
al, and give Thewell be had in day time, and Friday over to get 3our share of this plunder

Mr. August Rclmont, in this city, to:ight w as suggested, but 'the Skating proceedings are marked by the utmostthat s going round don fc put it on "old
Whiggery.', 'Great laughter. Don't harmony, lew or no personal pi'efer California

from thatCarnival comes off then Cincinnati A lettQr from
also speakV of a delegation

1

State.
and might
There arc ences (have been expressed by thesecall it "a matter of hogs," but come

out openly and call it by its true namecause-som- to be absent. orgauized bodies ; on the contra- -

designate the time.and place for the
National Convention.

The World says that Belmont's pro-
crastination meets the approval of
the Democratic leaders, arid adds that
the dehiy seems to have been occa- -

.

ther ni and Satur- -eetings to-nig- ht, a matter of stealing.' Continued ai ry, the single purpose seems to .Pushing Ahead: -- Work alon thelay hi plause and laughter. j
, .

jj: .

s'.rcets wero more crowded wijh citi-
zens from the country than ihcy wero
yesterdaj. . .

All of onr farnjeiB, the bono and sin-0".- v

of the country, who c tine in on bus-
iness, so soon as they dispatched their
business, immediately ret iriiod homo
to push the plow and ftik't down tho
boo that "old Undo Ned" had hung.
up- -

Several parties talked loinl in Iho
streetp, but rcniitnicd ns of Iho de-

bates in Congress on' tho Alabama-claims- ;

much lduster and no right.
ThoherifT sold only ono tract of

land. vThe real estate of the Hon.-- I

Tea ry Buck, depeaf-ed- , was 6!d 2,-0- 00

acres, iu IA11 Saints Parish,
S'lOO.OO. 300 acres on Mart Us Inlet',.
SST.dO. ... . .. ,

The one half ' intercut o( said Hen-- "

rv Jlnck in 3,500 acrcs, in, All SuiulB-Piirish- ,

original'y- granted to Thom-
as oil tnclall and said Ucurv Buck.

5it is too busy tx time for polit- - be to have the strongest men nomina entire line oft ho LVvnchburg: and Danborne men pretend to,Kund agreatical mooting!. Then Monday night ted for all offices, with a determination
to support the nominees, no matterSuch expressions of feeling coming sioned with a view to take. advantage' similaritv between-the- . doctrines of thethe most suitable, and 'givesappears from ignorant negroes, whoso minds who they may be. This is as it shouldold Whig party and-- RadiealiBua.

There never was. a. greater! mistake!time for canvass before theample be. Individual preferences must be
ot the Cincinnati Convention results,
which tr.tiy determine as to the time
for holding tho Democratic National
Convention.

town el pction whicb-com- cs off-Mon- there is uo Whiggery in any of these! subordinated to the general wish and
Nowct- violatious of the Constitution and out

ville railroad $ being: pushed ahead
with extraordinary energy and activ-
ity, Tho laying of tho- - track, irnmo
diatcly at this city, it i expected,
will be commenced by tho Itrt of July,
and along the lino generally Uy the 1st
of August: Lynchburg rK&rts; .

Many cattle are perishing in South-wos- t

.Virginia for want of food The

desire in the selection of candidatesus have a7f:iy, G1 of Maj:.
rages upooi civil liberty that I- - --have.
mentioned. Light isnot more widely
separated from darkness than are the

Th .Greensboro'.. Oottvention will be
one of the largest and most respectable
aud intelligent bodies Sever, assembled
in the state. It will contain the cream
of the virture and intelligence of the
state. No political disabilities affect
the attendance of the best men in that

have been poisoned by wild! and un-

truthful stories, is not surprising, but
when they come from such .men as
Andrew U. Rerry once was, and omo
ferw white, men, thank God they are
very few, it is not only enough to sur-
prise us and all honest people, but it
is enough to degrade them and to de-

prive them of the notice and confi-

dence of respectable people.! Perry's
political history is a little romantic.
If I had time I- - would write it for
you, but as it will take more time
than I have to spare, I miin unwil-
lingly defer it, promising, however,

hnprccedently long and severe winter
principles' which distinguished these
two parties. Just imagine, if you can,
Henry Clay wallowing i the same bed
with Billy Holden, thd Hon. Cnffy

lull, earnest meeting 3IondajT night.
Canidatcs for Mayor and scvimi Cm- -
jnissioncrs arc to be nominated.

We should put out a ticket of liber-
al and competent men who can safely
relyjon tfic pretty unanimous support
four parly; Wo want all classes

"ivpresentod, and of course there must
lie some concession and accommoda-lio- n

among all. Wo will support any
. candidates of conservative and liberal

has consumed tho lorago (and lelt
nothing to carry the stock until grass.

Mayo, and Windy Billy Henderson, great deliberative body. Those who
Tho Iowa Legislature has! passed aand Daniel Webster stirring , them

with a stick. Uproarious laughter. liquor bill imposing restrictions and
pcnaUics on the eller even more sirin- -I repeat, if you have anf inkling for

the 4eshPts of Egypt say so, and "be
done with it. Bo like the girl when

ge.it than the Ohio laws.

Boston, April G. Tho' bark Willie
and Emma, from "Wilmington, N. C,
to Queenstown, with a cargo of rosin,
struck on Great Rip, off Nantucket,
on Mo.nday night, and bilged; The
steamer. Island Home .went to her
assistance and stripped off" her sails
and rigging. The crew were saved
and at Nantucket. A small
part of her cargo may be saved.

South Carolina. Charleston, April
S The Ku-Klu- x trials will be re-
sumed here before the Uni-
ted States Court, Judge Roud presid-
ing. A very large number of pris-
oners and witnesses in these cases
have been brought here from interior
counties, and remain in military cus-
tody.

Th e Kt k lux TimLs. Charleston ,

April 9 The kuklux trials did-n- ot

take. place to-da- y, owing to the non
arrival of Judge .Bond.

to it to you very soon.iriveprinciples, and whowill devote them-- 1

cannot hold ofhee, can take seats in
this great state council, to advise and
countenance and encourage. The
"war-horses- " of both the great old
parties of yore must come out and at-

tend at Greensboro', and show the
ypnng bloods the staff their sires were
made' of when they enconutered each
other foemcn worthy of eaeh other's
steel. The lists of delegates appointed

Ilirim Revels, President of Alcornher bashful sweetheart, ashamed toYours, most truly. j .

PEBTAN. pnit'o.ity has D. D. affixed to hisspeak his mind, sat and swallowed his
oupl.o.iious cognomen. What college

$lfO()0. .
'

500 acres-i- n All Saints Parish, $25.- -
oo:

Tho ou3 half intcrost in 5 )0 ncre
tnown the I'utfih land lioar Little
River, Sl'.loOrOO:

A1m. 300 acres, 8150.00; 715 acre,
$150.00; 300 acreBV $150.00; 250 acres,.
850 00; GO acrcsy $5;00; .4,000 acrew,.
550 00; 350 acre?,-- a yalnble rico plan-
tation known as Tip Top, that
originally cost over $00,000- - bold for
$550.00. ,

These are low prices for real estate
but we do not suppose that high taxec,, ',

or a corrupt Stato government; has-anythin- g

to lo with-it- .

A verdict for 8340 damages has been
recovered in the! Circuit Court,; now
iu session in Richmond, Va . against

spittle in stupid embarrassment, and
kept pressing her" foot with his .under has bestowed the title on lnm, wcSri'EniNTEXDEXT OF PUBT.Icj

The Tarboro' Enquire suggests don't know. However, icq him be
President and bo D D.tOj the Greensboro' Convention, so far

as we have seen, coutain the names of

the table, ahe finally exclaimed "Johu,
if you love me, why cari't you say so,
like a man, and quit dirtying my clean
stockings." Great laughter. It is said one thousand emigrants

: all the leading spirits,' of each county, havo left Tennessee and (tconria since
Liook also at the Dolitieal persecution and we have reason to believe they will last September, bound for exas.

selves to Inc best' interests ot the
towii, adopt economy and give us an
Jionest and efficient town government.

" Wc will not demand orexpect of them
n rigid adherence to part in i4icir of
i'cial duties, j We believe a more lib-- !

: ral rr.anagcmcnt is suited to our town
affairs and police. . .

.Wc are "glad to sec the unmislaka-- I

le evidences' of harmony just, now
among Conservatives in Fayetteville.
Wc feel . vcryj hopeful . and confident
from the present prospect. Nearly
all our party as well as all the liberal
inindcd'tnc who wish to act-- with us,
arc now fully! convinced of .the neccs-pit- y

of keeping thonughly united and
voting our fall strength. : It is plain

to which thev are subjecting our peo
Of the political newspapers in North

French 'Immigration. New York,
April 7. Some sixteen hundred im

Carolina forty are Conservativo-Dem-ocrati- c

and nine are Judi:al. All of
the Radical papers favpr ihe re-electi-

of President Grant, Win?-- The
the Chesapcako and Ohio rail roadrand Lorraiuemigrants from. Alsace

Jesse It, McLean, Lsq., of Cu m ber-lan- d

as-- a candidate for . the; office of
superintendent of Public Instruction,
and says:- -

We believe, no better mart for the
position can bo found in the state'
and wc earnestly, urp his claims
upon the Greensboro' convention.

Tue "Swamp Angels." The Wor-
rell Sisters are playing a new negro
farce at the Theatre Coniquc, New
York, entitled "The Swamp Angels;
oiy tho Adventures of a herald Corre-
spondent' il j

Geo. W. Logan of Rutherford has
been proposed as the Radical nominee
for' Governor. Oh, horrors !

Columbia, SC", is to Have a new

the past week, allhave arrived-durin- auswer is plain. uitn pernaps onedestined West, and

attend particularly j that portion ot
them to .whom the people in times
past' were won't to look for counsel
audguidauce. Let the example of the
counties who have already held their
conventions be followed by those yet
to meet in the choice of delegates.
Let each county leave out of its ap-

pointees no active-an- d intelligent con-

servative or democrat, . but let the
prominent men of the "old schools" be
not lost sight of. The spirit of old is
awakened;. Hope . beats high for the
result of tlie Greensboro Convention,

f . . . 1i '111'

all in apparent all keptsingle exception they are

pie in the Federal courts junder this
infamous mn constitutional kuklux act.
1 have heard it stated that; there were
3;O00 defendants indictjei land to be
trieit at Jl;Uersb, no' dpubt before a
packed jury, of lladicalp, as others have
been tried,"no one of vibom is charged
with taking life or for y other offence
which would amount' to more in our
State courts than an assault and Battery
or a forcible - tre3psa. J; : have seen
five or siif huodrexl -- passing through
Charlotte.at dne time, o) men, women,
and' children. coinr twohuudred and

good circumstances. alive by office-holde- rs or by Federal
publishpatronage, and tbe ecjitors,.;iliat any sliglit division or neglect of
journals

for baggngo lost in JSCS. ,
'

NVe lenrn (hat the Boards of tho--

Deaf k lnmb k Blind Institution
have arranged mattora so that , the
exercises of that Institution will not
be suspended. ,!

A DixDr A Kpecfmeu of the hnman family
that pjRHes for man nmong onen, and for n
woniAu nmoug the men. Hit npper lip it
tied on with a mousitiu-hn- , while hia whoto
occiiPHtiuu aousibU in tostiiug a little cau'Hp ,

and down.

ers or proprietors of those
are themselves office-holder- s,

Iowa. Council Bluffs, April 9.
Fifteen inches of snow has fallen here
within the last twenty-fou- r hours and
tho weather is still threatening

duty wilt defeat us, and wo would
then be again under control of irrc- -

sponsible officials, who Would as bc-for- e,

. double ur taxes, and still en
larre our ahead v burdensome debt.

New Yoek, April 3. The Workingtceu'a
Central Union Labor Iteform Comnjitto elected
G. XV. Gibbons President), aud adopted resolu-
tion repudiating the noiiiicaticsTbf Jatlgo

anti ail mat is antrcipateu win uo rei panThere are five colleges in
which have from five hundred Remember May 1st, llaleighto fif--fa 1 1 --f 1 1 protecting the town and blight Opera House and Ciy Hall to eost fifty miles from homeTyattond

some with their rati!8' tied
alized.
Sentinel.

court,
up inj tccu hundred students each.ur business prospects 25 per cent.... or j 80.000.

i i i - ;
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